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Sims, Sheers,
Prints, Chiffons
and Formats

Values to$1075

95

.'EXTRA SPECIAL! 
Higher Priced, Pure Silk-Lined

White Coats
All of Our Attractive Summer 

STRAW HATS Reduced to

$|QO

REDUCED!

89c

Petition Asks 
Lomita Zoning 
Plan Be Dropped
Citizens State That Best In 

terests Do Not Require 
Such Action

Request of Lomita residents 
week that mussels are feeding I that all^zonlng proceedings for 

' upon planktons a minute phos- ] the Loijjth district be "suspend- 
j phorescent marine life that con-1 ed and^rOpped» was refeired to

DEATH LURKS 
in succulent 
MUSSELS__

Persons visiting southern Cali 
fornia beaches are warned 
against eating mussels caught 
along the shore because they are 
poisonous now.

Dr. J. L. Pomeroy, county 
health officer, explained this

tains a poison 
j that one-thousalidth

powerful the county regional planning 
commission this week by theis sufficient to cause death to

art animal within a very few I board of supervisorst for report
minutes.

A state quarantine has been 
issued against gathering mus 
sels to sell for food or fishing 
bait, following the death
cently   in Santa Monica of two 
persons who were believed tq 
have eaten this sea food from 
the Point Duma area.

(and recommendation.
"We are of the opinion that 

the best interests of Lomita do 
not require zoning at this time, 
and we are opposed to any zon 
ing of the same," the petitions 
stated. They were circulated 
thruout the district, according

The quarantine will remain In i to the addresses arid appeared
force until September; 30, when 
the danger will be over.

This is the first time in the

to be regular in every way.
Zoning studies of the area 

were begun" approximately a
history of southern California j year ago by the regional plan 
public health records that mus-j ning body, and two hearings
sels have fed on planktons. were held.at the offices in Los

Numbness around the lips and! Angeles. At that time, Werner 
a prickly feeling in . the finger- j Ruchti, zoning engineer, ex-
tips and toes arc among the 
symptoms of the poisoning.' A 

1 person   so poisoned should have 
' a prompt purging. A physician
should be called 
Pomeroy said.

at once, Dr.

plained what .was proposed to 
thc residents, but strenuous ob 
jections were offered by many 
pf those who attended, and re 
cently the circulation of peti 
tions was started in the district.

MILLMEN! 
SHOPMEN! 
WORKERS!

Don't Overlook This!

STEEL-TOE 
Safety SHOES

Composition Sole'

$O882
Raw Cord Sole

$0453
Buy Shoes in a Shoe Store

DEPARTMENT STORE
1J07-1313 Sartori Avenue Torrance

 not

SHOP
T TALK

By 
RAY BROOKS

oeac
If he had searched these Uni 

ted States over from coast 'to 
coast, Sam Kennedy could noi 
have found a more fertile spoi 
in which to open a sign shop 
than he found right here in Tor 
ranee. Of course, Sam's choice 
was influenced by the fact tha

erated a sign business here 
away back thar in the "Golden 
Age."

But what made Torrance par 
ticularly good for Sam's line was 
the quite noticeable lack of signs 
on business buildings, the utter 
decay of those which still 'clung

sion 'hurricane had passed.
Sam's new and rehabilition 

business has been excellent , 
so excellent, in fact, that he last 
week took in a partner, one 
Charles P.. McGuirl, late of 
Ithaca and the U. S. Navy . 
where he had small jobs like 
painting battleships.

Versatile, too, is Sam. He in 
scribed th.e words "Torrance 
Tornado" on Louis Zamperini's 
suit case when the lad went
east, 
tally,

which suit case, inciden- 
the other boys on the

train held out the window as the

G Men to Aid Police School
TOLEDO. < U.P.') The federal 

bureau of investigation will aid 
instruction in the police school 
to be inaugurated in connection 
With the. University of Toledo.

Filer Shoots Four Coyotes
RENO. (U.P.) Aviation may 

yet prove the solution of the 
ever growing menace of coyotes 
W. G. McGinty brought down 
four of them in the first air 
plane shooting test here.

SECONDS $04/ClfW

The little effort required to CALL 
AHEAD, whether across the city or 
to another town, saves you time, 
expense, disappointment...enables

Siu to do more with your days, 
ost people find that calling ahead 

paves the way straight to more 
business, better results.

Always telephone first!
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELE- 
PHONE COMPANY 1266 Sartori Ave. 

Telephone T urrance4000

Rotary Party 
Huge Success

Acclaimed by all present as 
one of the most enjoyable 
Rotary parties of the local club's 
twelve years' existence, the din 
ner dance held last Friday eve 
ning at Lakewood Country club, 
was the occasion for the instal 
lation of   President-elect Charles 
V. Jones, and the "demotion" of 
George P. Shidler, retiring presi 
dent. Over 100 club members, 
former members, friends and 
ladies attended the colorful 
party.

Highlight of the program was 
thc masterful "demotion" speech 
given by Donald Findley, in 
which he playfully "razzed" 
President Shidler on his policies 
during the past year. Flndley's 
witty reference to the Shidler 
regime in terms of the New 
Deal brought much laughter 
from, the guests. Following thc 
demotion travesty, high tributo 
was paid in a serious vein to 
President Shidler for his out- 
itandlng leadership in building 

up the club's membership from 
15 to 50 men. J. W. Post, chair 
man of the party committee, 
presented President Shidler with

pigskin overnight bag, a gift 
from the club members.

The club's new president, 
Charles V. Jones, was officially 
nstalled by Fred McClung, past 
governor of the second district. 
3111 Yearling, prominent Ro- 
:ar!an from Culver City was 
also present and led the singing. 
Grover C. Whyte was master of 
ceremonies.

A large number of former 
Torrance Rotarians who have 
moved from this city, attended 
the party, as 'well as z r.umber 
of guests of the active members.

Following the dinner program, 
dancing Was enjoyed. '

Legionnaires Donate Blood

TURLOCK, Cal. (U.P.)   The 
local American Legion post has 
put blood transfusion on a 
standardized basis. A dozen vol 
unteers have had their blood 
tested and classified to meet 
any emergency call.

route . . 
for. Louis.

with much   razzing

Sam does neon sign work, too. 
The police station was one of 
his jobs.

Didja ever See those owls sit 
ting of 'an early morn on the 
tracks where South Arlington 
crosses near the park? Disdain 
ful and aloof are those owls. 
Won't budge 'til you almost 
drive over them. They live In 
the drain under the curb. Our

one almost to Lomita once, but 
returned owlless.

As the story goes a man en 
tered the optometry offices of 
C. L. Ingold on Marcelina and 
on coming out 'with new specs 
got into George Probert's car. by 
mistake and drove it away.

Speaking of good business, 
Steve's nursery certainly got a 
nice Job when Guy Kelly, oil 
tycoon, moved over 'to 2317 So- 
noma and had Steve completely 
renovate his lawn, back and 
front, plant many new shrubs; 
and move the fences. Guy plans 
ping-pong and baraecues in the 
rear, lawn parties and marble- 
shooting in the front ... to say 
nothing of the elbow bending.

Concrete evidence that inde 
pendent merchants have a 
chance . to survive is shown in

Market, 1216 El Prado, where 
Mac Furuta, a graduate of the 
University of Southern Califor 
nia, by the by, not only seems 
to survive, but appears to do 
a good business and make .a 
profit. He works hard, is a good 
bargainer, and knows the bus 
iness.

Business Is -certainly good at 
the Bulck agency In Torranoe.

Earl H. Forces, manager of 
the Lewis Motor Sales ' branch 
dropped into the office at the

and with a quaver in his voice 
and tears in his eyes Informed 
Clerk Grace Bonner that he 
could not sell her a Buick. "I've 
teen trying to sell yon a car 
for months," he said, "and now 
I just can't." Miss Bonner al 
most sobbed, too, in sympathy

Military Harbor 
Project Planned 
For Playa del Rey
Venice District Follows Lead

of Torrance In Promoting
New Waterways

Information pertaining to the 
possible establishment of a har 
bor in the Playa del Rcy inlet, 
to supplement the present Los 
Angeles harbor, is to be pre-

Wednesday, July 29, according 
to army engineers in Los An 
geles.

Several years ago, the Venice 
and other chambers of com 
merce in the; Santa Monica Bay 
district filed a. report that was 
presented through the district 
Congressman. Early this year, 
Congressman John F. Dock- 
weiler introduced a bill that was 
considered before' a joint ses 
sion of Congress, pertaining to 
the establishment of a military 
harbor In the Playa del Key 
area.

Major Theodore Wyman, Jr., 
will preside at the hearing, which 
is to open at 10 o'clock in the 
morning and the hearing is to 
be held at the Westminster 
school auditorium, at Washing 
ton' bouleyard and'Westminster 
avenue, Venice.

Nature of the desired improve-

time, and any objections may be 
expressed at that time. The re 
ports; forwarded- to Congress 
sometime ago pertaining to the 
Playa del Key inlet and the ad 
jacent basin are to be explained. 
Navigation interests and public 
officials are urged to attend the 
hearing, as arc all citizens in 
terested.

Supervisor Leland M. Ford 
will be delegated to represent 
the board at the hearing, and

je .represented by C. H. Howell, 
chief engineer, and Harold E. 
 ledger, assistant engineer. It 
was understood that the hearing 
would not concern the Ballqna 
>eek outlet, but that it would 
>e indirectly involved.

carries ALL the NEWS. Don't
>e an 
today!

"OUTSIDER" Subscribe

'Because I just sold the last 
one on. the floor," says Forbes.
'You will have to wait until we 
get some more In."

An interesting and eye-open 
ing editorial appeared in the 
Los Angeles Daily News the 
other morning. It spoke of bus- 
ness in Southern California, how 
t definitely had improved, and 
Jiat most firms were now mak 
ing money for the first time in 
fears.

But the point that stuck with 
me was that if big and little 
businessmen alike were not out 
of the red ink by this time they 
had best sit down and take a 
careful analysis of THEM- 
SELVES and THEIR business. 
Because there is something 
wrong with THEM if no profit 
appears on the books.

Good advice, it seems to me.

Dr. Walter A. Hoxle, no kin 
of oldtime cinema actor Jack 
loxie, and a recent newcomer 
o Torrance, with dental offices 
n the Sam Levy building1, re- 
torts that the "fill 'em up" and 
'yank 'em oat" business has 
>een so good since his coming 

here that he plans to take this 
week-end off and with Mr*. 
Hoxle, trek to San Diego on ac 
count of because he wants to 
see the fair.

Contlnufd from Pnge 1

also requires rigid sanitary con 
ditions in the construction and 
operating of all hog ranches 
used for commercial purposes. 
Garbage must be transported in 
tighf-lidded containers. Viola 
tions are punishable by a fine 
not to exceed $500 or six months 
in jail, or both.

Locations Regulated
The moot question of loca 

tions for hog ranches is con 
trolled by a set of rules, author- 
iied by the ordinance, and also 
adopted by the city council. City 
Attorney Rippy explained that 
these rules may be changed 
from time to time upon vote 
of the council without the neces 
sity of amending the ordinance.

Under the rules adopted Tues 
day evening, no new hog ranches 
may be . located in residential, 
business or Industrial districts, 
and before a permit may be 
granted for a new ranch, the 
consent of residents living with 
in one-half mile of the proposed 
location must be obtained. Exist 
ing hog ranches will be allowed 
to continue to operate providing 
they meet the sanitary require- 
'ments of the new ordinance. 

School Protest
Mrs. Lela Conner read a letter 

from the board of trustees of 
the Perry school district protest 
ing the erection of the proposed 
hog ranch at 182d street and 
Prairie avenue. Mrs. Conner 
stated that there were 45 to 50 
houses within one-half mile of 
the proposed ranch location and 
that the Perry school was only 
two blocks away. A number of 
other residents of the McDonald 
Tract also voiced vigorous pro 
tests.

To Visit Tract
Mayor Stanger informed those 

in the audience that the entire 
city council would make an in 
spection trip of the McDonald 
Tract Friday afternoon at 4:30 
o'clock and he invited, all resi 
dents in the district' to meet 
with the members of the council 
at that time.
. "The trouble with you folks 
In the McDonald Tract is that 
you .never let the council know 
what you .want," said the mayor,. 
"If you will tell us your troubles 
we will endeavor to take care 
of your needs," he' added. 

Paving and Lights
Other matters to be taken up 

during the visit to the McDonald 
Tract tomorrow afternoon will 
be the repair of paving on 
Prairie avenue and the installa

tion of overhead street lights at 
dangerous road intersections. 

Wafer Service
The problem of providing 

water service to a group of 
five houses at Gardena nnd 
Palm. avenues will also be 
studied Friday afternoon, Mayor 
Stanger informed Atry Battnid, 
who .requested the assistance of 
the city in the matter.

Andrews Appointed
As the now hog ranch ordi 

nance requires the appointment 
of a city live stock inspector, L. 
W .Andrews, in charge of the 
city's garbage collection, was 
appointed on motion of Council 
man George Powell. .Mr. An 
drews will serve a's live stock 
inspector without pay, Council: 
man Powell stated.

W. J. Frogge and Don F. 
Willis, operators of the proposed 
hog ranch at'"l82d street and 
Prairie avenue informed the 
Herald that there were no sani 
tary provisions in the new ordi 
nance which would be objection 
able to them. However, the 
question of location is a matter 
to be decided by the live stock 
inspector and the city council 
and probably no decision will bo 
reached as to granting or refus 
ing a permit for the ranch until 
after the 'council's inspection 
trip tomorrow afternoon.

Wesley M. Luce 
Passes Away

Wesley M. Luce, 63, a native 
of -New York, passed away sud 
denly at his home, in Lomita 
Saturday, July 11. Mr. Luce 
had been in poor health for 
some time, but his condition 
was not considered alarming 
and his demise at this time was 
entirely 'unexpected. He had 
been a resident of California for 
the past 50 years, for a number 
of years past in L*omita where 
he was very well known and 
took an active part in civic and 
social affairs.

Funeral services were- hfcld 
Tuesday afternoon from the A.. 
M- Gamby Mortuary chapel, 
25001 Narbonno avenue, Lomita, 
Rev. Fred C. Orr of the Com 
munity Presbyterian church 
officiating. Mrs. Lily Willacy 
was the soloist. Interment was 
made at Woodlawn, Santa Mon 
ica, where the family formerly 
resided. '  

He leaves his widow, Mrs. 
Sarah C. Luce; one daughter, 
Mrs. Margaret Heath, of Lo 
mita, and. a son, residing in 
northern California.

ODDS and ENDS
•PERFUME •COLD CREAM »HAIR OIL
• PQVVDER- -TOOTH PASTE -BRUSHES 

AND DOZENS OF OTHER ITEMS

lOc lOc

Leslie L. Prince Phono 180
1510 Cabrlllo Ave., Torrance 

Authorized Ticket Agency for Greyhound and Union 
Pacific Bus Lines

EL
Models Priced 

As Low As

$15900

Pay $4.78
Per Month

Now You Can Buy a 
Brand New'

Gas Range and 
Electrolux

For
$4.66 Per Mo.

ECTROLUX
LEADS!

  LEADS in sales in Southern California since 1933!

  LEADS in Economy   Low operation Cost!

  LEADS in Silence   No moving parts!

  LEADS in Efficiency and Dependability!

Now! Liberal Trade-In Allowance On Your 
Old Ice Box

National Home Appliance Go.
HARRY M. ABRAMSQN

"Friendly Credit" . 
1318 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE PHONE 78

»

'i


